AFTER-READING ACTIVITY

The Trading Market

DIRECTIONS (Part 1): Uh-oh! Jack is trading with the old man again! Will he make a good deal?

1. Before you can play Trading Market, you'll need to know how to say these two phrases you heard in the story. (Write the translations in the chart below in Spanish. Listen to the story again if you need help.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>You’ve got a deal!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What a disaster!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. To play the Trading Market you will need Trading Cards. You’ll find these on the next page. Label each Trading Card with the number word and the object word in Spanish. (In the example below there is one cow, so you would write “una vaca”.)

one cow

UNA

VACA
three golden eggs

four beans

four coins

five cows

five coins

three golden eggs

one magic harp

one golden hen

two golden eggs

two giants

three coins

five coins

three coins